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RED CROSS NOTES

OF MUCH INTEREST
Washington, D. C., Sept. 17.-The fol-
lowing statement is,authorizcd by the
War Council of the American Red
Cross:
"At the request of the War Council

of the American Red Cross Mr. Henry
P. Davidson, the Chairman, has gone
to Europe. The chief purpose of Mr.
Daviso's second journey to Europe
withini a year is to confer with those
in chare of the field of American Red
Cross activity in thc allied countries
so that no step may be overlook-ad in
endeavoring to meet the meerasing re-
quiirements of the Ameriecan Expedi-
tionary Forces. Mr. Davison will re-
port and act upon all problems of re-
lief that confront the American Red
Cross overseas.
"Conferences wvill be held with the

heads of the work- abroad includling
Major J. H. Perkins, American Red
Cross Commissioner to Europe, Hiar-
vey D. Gibson, American Red Cross

mmissioner toi France, William En-
dlicott,, American Red Cross Comm is-
sioner to England, Joseph P. Dimi-
nick, American Red Cross Comrmis-
sioner to Swvitzerlandl and Colonel
Robert Perkins, Amzerican Red Cr-ss
Commissioner to Italy.
"At the request of Mr. Davison the

Goodrich Tire and Rubber Comany
released its managing editor, Mr. A.
B. Jones, who. will serve without pay,
to take charge of the transportation
department of the Americain Red
Cross.
The e'ffectiveness of the relief work

of the American Red Cross in a great
measure dlependls upon the mobility
and~independence of its system of
transportation andl Mr. JTones wvill de'-
vote himself to the task of increasing
its efficiency."

None of the stories of self-sacrifice
on the part of the Belgian women that
have come to light since the begin-
ning of the war is more touching than
that concern~ing a Miss Knoppe which
has just rea6ched this country from
the headquarters of the American Red
Cross in. Belgium. Miss Knoppe is a
fine looking, sturdly type of peasant
girl, who has been nursing the soliers
for four years. On many occasions in
that trying period she has shown rare
courage. She was wounded at Ant-
wverp and as a result of the bravery
displ ayed on that occasion carries the
decoration of the "Order of Leopold."

Recently five thousand Belgian ref-
ugees reached the townt where Misa
Knoppe has been working. The need
of many of the children for food wvas
eo imperative that the patriotic wom-
an drew $180 from the bank, her life's
savings, and spent the money to re-
lieve their hunger. It dlevelop~ed later
that she was to have been married
shortly to an ordlerly in the hospital
to which she is attached, and that she
sad saved the moneyi for her wedding
trousseau. Tho story of her great
sacrifice has been going the rounds
in Belgium and takes ranj J with, the
may insniring ii-cdne. J th ar.
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Washington, D. C., Sept. 16th.-
Iave you been kicking about the hig
cost of everything in America? I
you have, just' read the report con
piled by the American Red Cros
Commission in Belgium as to th
prices the unfortunate people have t
pay for plain necessities i that paiof the country occupied by the Get
mans and you will probably conclud
you are well off. In some instance
these necessities have increased a
much as 2,660 per cent.

"Cotton thread," says the repori"is now sold by the yard. Eggs; cos
twenty cents each. Nearly every on
wears wvooden shoes with felt top:
Macaroni, one of the most popula
foods in Belgium, has increa~sed 2,66
per cent since 1914. Butter is 674 pecent higher than it was at the begira
ning of the war. Other increasesi
the price of commodities are: Canoe
vegetables, 1,556; sugar 1,300; pea
and beans, 1,200; salt, 1090; pork, I.
4175, fresh meat, 1,055; bread, 200."

Flour, sugar arnd rice, even at thes
prices, are obtainable only by secre
methods, says the report. In spite (1
these extraordinary increases the Re
Cross is going right ahead with it
pla for relie\ ing the (listressesC in Bel
glum.

Getting out of bed to say her pray
ers saved the life of an0 agedl Frenec
wvoman who was a patient at a hos
pital bombed by German aviators. Sh
is ninety-eight years old1. As sooi
as the bombing started she left th
bed and kneeling by the b)edlside( be
gan to pray. She had been on he
knees but a fewv secondls when a shel
entered the war-t, pas.sed through th,
p)illow she had just vacated and continlued on through the floor. makin
hole about eight inches wide. Majo
tJohn Van Scha ick, of the Americai
Red Cross forces in Belgium visites
the hospital the next day and learne<
of tell interesting incident. H~e sa1v
part olf the pill wstuck in the hol
made by the shell.

BEST'lTO KbILL. )ISEASEI) HItRl)

..There are some cases in which medicimes may be adlvantageously given o
rlpplied to fowls, hut, as a rule, whei
a bird becomes sick it is better to k il
it, because the cost of medicine all
the value of the timle reqluired to carl
ry out the treatment are greater thlal
the value of the bird which is cured]
Another reason for killing sick birdl
is that thley may be affected by a con
tagious dIisease which before it is ree
ognized may spread to many othe
birds in thle flock. A third reason fo
killing is the fact that a bird beinj
sick indlicates that its is more suIsceptible to dlisease than tile other bird;
of the flock, and in order to establisl
a flock wvhich is able to resist diseas<
such susceptible birds must he elimi

"My Own United States", a patri
otic picture, one that President Wit
son asks that every man, woman an<
child see, as it wil Imake you a bette
American. Friday, Sept. 27th, at th
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fffUELNG BLE
TAK[ A CPOTAB

Wonderful How Fine You
Feel After Taking the

New Nausealess
Calomel

t -IeCe If you have not tried Calotabs, you
.have a delightful surprisc awaiting

r you. The wonderful liver-cleansingD and system-purifying properties of
r calomel, the dioctor's favorite among
- all medlicires, may flow be enfjoyedl
'a without the slightest unpleasantness.:I One Calotab at bedtime with a swal-
s low of water, that's all. No nausea,
- nor the slightest unpieasant effects.

You wake up in the morning feeling
e fine, your liver cleansed, your sys-
t tem purified, and with a hearty ap-
f petite for breakfast. Eat what you
:I please, go where you please, no re-
s stric'tion ot habit or dlit.
- C'alotabs are sold only in original,

sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist recommendis and
guarantees ('alotabs and will refund

-your money if you art' not delighted1 with thom.-Adyt.

SWHEN MO[RGAN
- SNUBIIED THlE IHAISER

l(. C'. Forbes in Wal 1St reet JIournal )
.J. P. Morgan was perhaps the only

- A merican who ever snubbed the
I Kaiser. The two met at a royal re-

ception one evening :talter a famous
1 yacht race abhroad. WhenI Mr. Morgan
Iwas presented to the German ruler
Ithe two chattedl for a little while, andI
then Mr. Morgan steppted aside to re-
join a finuanciaul friend. It was noted
that the Kaiser kept turning h is eyes
in the dIirettion of Mr. Morgan, ap-
pa rently much mpressed by his Per--
sonal ity. A lit tlet later Mr. Morgan,

wowas nott stron~ig on royVal re'ep.-ins<pitlydlepartedl.
[Princets antI other rtoyalI at tendaints

we're shotcked. 'Phis A merican haddared to break one' of the cast-ironrudes of et iquet te, which prescribed
that no one could leave the imperial

preenc unil the Kaiser rose to go
orgavte his signal that those Presentwvere to depart. An etjnerry was sent
posI~~thaste in pursuit on Mr. MorganantI his companion. 'fThe eqluerry re-
turned, white of fate andt reportedl in
a whisker to one of the royal entour-
age:

"It app)ears," sid this hi'gh person-age, "that wh~eni Mr. Morgan wishes to
go to bed he recognizes neither Kaiser
nor court custom."

RAID ON CONSTrINOPLE
-London, Sept. 23.-Constantinople

- was bombed by the British royal ah-I force Friday, and Saturdayr of last

r week, according to an official com.

e munication issued by the admiralty t-niht.


